
Uwirt. which only are. 

t-' 
j by gpnes, that rise like isl- 

ili 1* t.|»ter* the navigator, and give 
T' se repose. Sear their delightful 
t,n‘ ^ the ivy w inds round the 
^ ,..»anle, and the weeping elm sighs ! 

SU2fhe lure*1',extensive droves of cattle ■ 

tn V P pasture on which the foot of man 

trods If ever there was a 

^ ^t , despise the bustle of a crowded 

1T nt! become enamored of a pa^to- 
it is in the midst of seems like 

T; _wi,erc t!ie silent and solitary ca- 

to invite the traveller to the 
^ 

v „f peace ami primitive inno- 

y have some reason to believe that 

r ,n*airies were oner only an arm * 1 

,i n.an and Huron itself an offspring of 

•y orea«. Its south shore, from lf>rt 

,tj„t to lake Michigan, lias even 

.. k «»f the sea since of Long Island 
'! ,i \ w Jersey, There was a time, 
a,r:1/l:»s. when the mighty weight of 

; sunk this part of the continent 

l ; ,w tin* horizon* and Hn- falls of Nia- 
were lost in the great level of the j 

'11: and the time may come, when j 
;; V* iVers will leave their basins, and j 

me uninterupted channel to their 

,t!:er. the Atlantic. Then, the iuture 

may »l»«d “» Ni»ga*-a, 
Hit, and point t * tha' line on lake 

f.nc which now bounds two mighty j 
empire*, and say—- Yonder plain was j 
WIl,c the great Lake where hostile ships 

(ought, and the‘ate of a nation | 
been dec < led ; and here flows a guile’ 
,.l!rc hi where once was a miguly catu- 

i it f. the w inder ot ages and admira- 

tion of the woi Id, 
Them.tlet ol these waters is certain- 

lv extraordinary phuiom* imn. N t-i 
\vitbsiatu'ing ad the ns.i»»s which f l in | 
t e up|>u* valley ot the M. L.iw en*., j 
jt*n) tb»- lin king of innumerable snows 

.. i s. «ti!l the low aim even ha. as 

„l the .v. (_iai and Niagara maintain 

i!u ir ascendancy, and ihe wa ci are 

i • t. In saute invi-i'le ham., wittoii 

I’,, hounds, i he river has, i.o mmol, 

in ihe eKunshin and g. ined in 

•; • lor tiic mouth of 1 In coil on < ev i 

(.* ,tlv extruded further east, on ilu 

l amnia >idc; but the sanu-. have ueet 

drivi rum the shoies ol the lake lr 

t;.i» a. !h wind, and now occupy the 

,!l. Mows to til South. 
at- changes which the features o 

tier gl.dre have untiergi.ue constitute an 

it,- e ting subject ot • • llei ion. Clod, 

it, ;:is wisdom gives os the eariii rich i*. 

i i > and iiiict! w dh game ami vci do e; 

i;,vi«, \ ters tin* w iidei .««->s t.» dest> **> the 

»*i. and exhaust the other, until luxury 
• u n ates, ami sterility chines him lo 

k for new fore^N and i it her \alleys, 
i.jf mean time, an irscrulanle ITou- 

*, m e, in the process of unuumoe.eo a 

irsusciates what man nad la u 

wa.-tf* by raising riamls to continents, 
an ! r during continents to islands.— 
V, lira the ciucs of Asia and Africa rose 

in iin ir splendor, the American conti- 

i :it may have only been an Island ot 

tin* Andes aiui the ltocky mountai s.- 

W i,» n tlu* K rtile valleys of th Missis 
si' »i are exhausted ami math* barren, 
t!. de-arts of Africa or Arabia may 
hi .-som like the rose. Man b.is not 

been sensible of these alterations, lor 

bis life is a in innit. lie « an *«.t i;a e 

ilit* sands that are washed from tin* 

iinanlaiii and have gained the sea shore, 

i :t. aditu; you ill sav to micIi wild 
aa,l ex rav agant sp>-« ui 'tmns.t icy make 

os too serious: ^ e mu-t ri-e in the 

iimrniMg to view the hiue waves ol thv 

Huron. 

* i’ius is the idea of a late tourist. 

CHINESE NOTIONS %Ni* SUPERSTITIONS. 

On tin* U>th of May, 1818, a storm 

s'.j 'il 111' arose at iVlvni. wllltli <lui UCh* 

it; the heavens, and tilled the a»r with 

sand and dust. The Emperor was ex 

re>,*i ely alnryiod, conceiving it to he a 

i*i»inc Judgment, and "as anxious *o 

k v\ its meaning ; he also called on his 
inters of Make lo endeavor to disco 

l: e cause. 

in a • a die docunien?, he reprimand 
t*! Ins Astronomers lor not having 
j. *\luuslv inhumed him when the hur 
ri am* was to take placeJ the) add hill 

tinee days helore stsued to him what 
h!a lions stars shed their happy influ 
cc around his person, and inoi ai**d 

I g life and prosperity ; hut all ilns, 
I >,(>-, was the language *d duller), 
"mist they either could not or would 

li.ahii him what evils were about to 

hap,>en. 
Three of these *vvise men’ gave their 

i.fiiduii that the cause of the liun i am* 

Has tiie dismissal of the late premier 
k»mg Tajin, ami suggested the proprie- 
ty <>i recalling him ; but his Majesty 
* -as far from approving their sugges- 
i <> ), ami r» proved the advisers for iheir 

f'esuuiption in ipeuUing vvitli liis Royal 
pei-ugativv. 

the Mathematical Board also pre- 
sent, d their i.pt.uon. anJ intimated that 
d ibis kind of hui ricanc, accompanied 
by v »•> ,i {’oust, continued a whole 
^:,y« it indicated perverse behaviour, 

i 

ami discordant counsels between the 

sovereign and hi* ji.nsltr.s ; it al*o in- 

dicates great drought ; u«l dearness ol 

grain, If the wimi blow up the sand, 
moves the stones ;>nd is at com a-* d 
with noise, inundation* are to be * \ 

t>ected. If the descent of dust i* ntimie* 
but an hour, pestileiii e in a} heexpeited 
in the south west legions, and half the 

population will be diseased in the south 
east. 

The Gazette expresses bis majesty** 
painful anxiety on account of the I ng 
drought, and has sent bis sons to I s 

and pray, and to offer saoilice to H«a 
ven, to earth, and to the God of wind. 
The ‘2<)th of May "as to be a *ol, nm 

fast—a till on the day of sa* r'fic the 
kings, no les, minister*--»f state, fcr.fcc. 
were all to appear in a peculiar cap and 

upper garment, indicating deep contri 
tion. 

Pr im the above, it appears, that the 
minds efctlie highest classes of the com 

muni y of China ace exercised about Sin 
—and Providence—and Punishment: 
and that the light which unassisted rca 

sons affords them, is bj no means such 
as to rentier a Divine Revelation sup r- 

fl i iiis. [londov paper. 

No other arrivals than inland vessels with 
coun'iy produce. 

Schr. George Washington, Jarkson, hence 
arrived al Noiloik. 15thin-t. *4hours. 

State of l ie Weather 
October IPUj, ut e. m. 5b degs.—fair— 

w inti btiuili. 

imU'pcmicnt Blues. 
r r IIF genlie.i.iii tt llu Wt-1»- 1. etliheiS ot the 

l iale company **i \i«x..n iia lin.i pen* 
dent lu« s, having in then po-session mus- 

kt s in «.ii.o <iii iixes. belonging to tiie 
2d liiig ie Hi. I, i, D. C. vviii be pleas <1 
send u.e same to t ..pt. Charles jVlckmgut, 
or tv* W ai. UAiVlb.v^ , Juii. 

ociobei 20 3l 

Krttsli But'or 
I rs I’ I'Ceiveu a d It r saie, dOOO pounds 

ot FivkSH S U i 1 tAi, in tirk ns, sala- 
ble toi fa llilly use. 

BUTTS 4* C.\vv OOD. 
October 20 Jit 

For Xni iMk, 
v 1> The l*iitr STUBK, B*mard, nos 

t« r. vvib sai! in hove lays, ml will 
take freight h»u. \| ply !o ti e master on 

board, at Cential wliarl or to 

ABU All- ADAMS. 
October 20 St 

hoi* Bibtoii *S t*vi blit’> j.-Oid, 
The -uperior brig AN .W Mil 

.Joint Buck, '. ‘sti i, is U w inaij.ng 
and will t ike a :ev\ Inin e i*. on l eight. 
Apply to w .d. I' OvV Lb t U. 

october 20 

VI r.-liiilV S;ile. 
J»H\ W l| he * >1 i f»r c.isb. on Mom! ,y, 
*'?' »% t^>*‘ *5di d.i\ f i is inonih un<!- r .• 

Utile **f tie Dis> lilt Court for iie Disricl 
! ot Columbia, die sc hr I N i I1 S I k \ li'T 
hull, ta* k e and lurmture, .t ( on** *’> 
wti.ut I’iie s jie to take j*..». e at It o elm k 
on luat day. lb. MINOk, I). W. 

For T. KiNCGviLD, Marshal. 
I oct. 10 *s 

Potatoes, .\laf von*l, i^t*. 
! OK Sate, ly F. tOKNIMi, on hoard 

schooner vS .ily, capiam K**se, at Vow- 
ell's w l.i:t : 

I cam d-miotic shirting 
60(1 bushel- ? tifa.oi s 

10 barrels Boston No. 2 mackerel 
Oi casks ii 
21 b oreb* er< * ning apples 

2 o C'.'iiibei ries 
3(>oo hmcl es nn ns. 

October 19 

I' nr S:t!r. 

C\ NT Scan! th«*.**cl»<»«nnii K \z.i «$» Nancy, ly- 
) in' at Hnnf’s v-iirnl— 

<»*ts 
P<»t;itoes 
Oiiiuns 

Cheese 
hu’ter and 
Gin 

a 1 of llie liest quv 
lity. al«o. 

Ploughs, Shoe-., Suites, Hooks, taper, 
C4*»lon ('nth, Tin• " are, »$*c. 

Octoi e,- 

Apply tit Allens' fur ■' hnnees in the 

*v* 't oi k 

li'tYYWVlWY l,uHV‘V>j, Xu. £ 
Which comm*need dra w ing \ esltiday. 

The capital prize- are 

1 v. . 3»'.<*wU 
2 prizes ol 10.1 » 0 

2 <? i 11«» 5.000 
4(‘ «l i 11«» 1,000 
.n. ,»tf, •"«»() ■' 

Al«o. 20 prizes of 2oo, 6:' of 'oo «S*c —not 

two blanks to a prize—all the prizes guaran- 

teed • v ihe state. 
Pirsent price ol tickets 13 dolls, and shares 

in proportion, 'o be had at 

Lottery & K.vchrnize Office, 
Near Davis’s Hole! P. nnsylvania avenue. 

Washington » by. 
Where die ca«k will *-e advanced lor prizes 

as soon a* drawn. 
The draw ing of each 1 ill be r< gidav 

received a< d« ve. am' adve t"rer*can at ad 

times be informed of h* ot'heir » k-ets< 

Orders by mail promptly attended to, aud 

all lottery u formation given gratis. 
October 19 

Grains and IfVast. 

Grains n»ay be t* *«i at Itf; vvery, this 
day, Jt 4 P. .VI.—A»so, Yea>*t, next 

I Saturday : and bo»h hs usual ihroujim.- U;e 
! season. ISAAC EN 1 • ISLE. 

o< tuber .8 _dJw 
C-ofiVe, W 1 iskey. be. 

SEVENTY' b«gs v< flVe (wart prime ere^n] 
12 hlttls rye w hike} ut • xc«.ileiit qu Joy 
50 barrels ditto 
50 barrels mess and prime pork 

Received and tor sal by 
SAMUEL MESSERSMITII. 

October 16 _4t 
85000 worth of Goods at fiiM 

post. 

r| 'HE subscriber offers I or sale. about 5< 00 
i dollars worth t goods, at first cost. well 

selected in Philadelphia and R d'iniore, for 
w hich he w ill take paper ot the Mechanic’s 
Bank of Alexandria, or good, bonds 

JOSEPH LLKY, 
Millwood, Frederi. k county, Va. 

October 16_ _ti 
Notice 

rf ̂HE subscriber lespect fully informs bis 
• friends an i the public, that h« has »ak< n 

the house'formerly occupied l»y Talbot, 
Wilson Co. where he intends to keep a 

supply of all kinds of 

lkitukh, 
Which he will sell low, and from experience 

j in said business can confilentlv solicit their 
j p trornge. In return he obligates liiinse I to 
'• do dl m his power to merit the same. All 
1 orders punctually attended to 

N B. Th< highest price givi n for Country 
Hides, and Up i r Leather, an t Calf Skins in 
the rough THOM AS C. TULEY. 

October 16 

Bi tlcu, i'o. 

H.W E imported in the ships Boston ami 
Fair Trader, fixim Liverpool:— 

London «np. Saxony cloths 4* cassiineres 
do. line do 

Bed, yellow, green, 4* sup. while flannels 
Scarlet >n I orange printed nelis«e do. 
B<>S", point and dulhl blankets 
Bombazetls ol all colors, plain 4" figm’d. 
Men’" black, giey 4' white worsted 4‘ An- 

gola hose 
Women’s black, lead and white do do 
Fine 4* superline tvaistcoatiug 
Cotton bed t'< k" and »pron checks 
St< m loom shirtings 
Best Fn.'iisli rlofli co.or’d sewing silks, &, 

ball t wist 
Oiive, drab 4* black Manchester cords 4* 

velveteens. 
O/i hand. 

0-8 4* 6-4 cambrics 
Loom sewed 4* v* im-d muslins 
W ite har’d cr-ivats 
6 4 4* 8. 4 cotton shawls 
An assort mi ut of ribbons, brown Hol- 

land", plate 4* furniture calicoes, 4*c.4*c. 
Hili mo. loth Gw 

Km* 
\ SECOND HANDCOACHEE, and 
A pair of well broke hurstsortie goon 

milch cows, younr 'veil broke x< n, young 
cattle, sheep, farming utensils, 4*c among 
which i" an excellent ox cart A bargain 
•n iv he hnl Apply to the printer. 

September 'io __dtt 

\ ^^ILLl \M LANPHIEB intends to com 
f ’..ern e ni" French School, on the eve- 

ning of tin* I <tti lust at 7 o’clock, m the bon** 
(formerly tin* Fri n Is’ Meeting lloij,c) m xt 
iooi south of Doctor Stabler a dwelling, in St. 
\s"treet. 

term* as low as others teach for. 
September 11 dtf 

K*»r **h1(\ 
k N excellent second hand COACHEE. 
•i with t;:«ilies-complete, well c ilcnlote 1 

lor a hack or (amity. — Also, a pair of large 
strong horses, well broke. A great baigam 
may he had, if immediate application lie 
in ide >1 the !>ar ot die Washington Tavern. 

September ¥4 tl 

Wanted. 

\ WOMAN of good character, to tak-e 
charge of the female department of a 

large public establishment. Such a person, 
on application at this office, will hear of an 

advantageous situation. 
sepieili er !l fttf 

l'i }V ;tf i ICtlOII. 
S "HE subscriber h*s procured, a- private 
I tutor to In- l.itnily, a oung gentleman, 

(a graduate of Y .le < \>l!ege) every way qua 
lifted, to conduct all of the different branches 
of education, and would he willing to receive 
two or three NOAIIDKK*. 

•TINTS. TURNER. 
Fauquier County, Va Oct. 15 dim 

>itu itmii Wjintvd. 
'ff^HE advertiser. (a ndtve of England) * who has ha 1 die honor to instruct adult 
nupi's, as well is youth ol botli m xe*. in 
‘stenography, the English and French Lmi- 
jr,rages, Elocution. Writing, Aiithmelio, Ge- 

o-.Taphy &c is de-mnis of obt ining imme- 
iate employment as a prvate teach* r, as- 

sistant in a respectable academy, or master 
-fa school in the country. 

Possessing the most ample testimonials in 
■ avor of liis competency a- a teacher, the ad- 
vertiser wishe- not to shrink from any inves- 

tigation, that may be deemed requisite, in 
i<ler b> a-cerlain tlx* validity ol hi- preten- 

sions, an I the extent of his- acquirements. 
|* quire (if by letter, post paid)ul .Mr Davis, 
die editor of this paper. 

V R. L*w students and other profession- 
al gentlem n may •* quire a complete know— 
ledge ol the advertiser's system of Stenofra- 

phv in the course *>l twelve Iv.-snns Ladies 
or gentlemen desirous of private instruction, 
m *v lie attended at their own house*, and *t 

their own time.__October 1 ■ 

OvsNr-HntlKP. 
r pH F. snb-criber informs h*s friends and the 

I pii lie, ‘hat lie has opi ned an OV S- 

TER-HOlJSE at the comer of Prince ud 
A!f,o 1 streets, where tho-e who will pbmse 
t,,, ,|| will he served in tin best manner.— 

; If,, >vj|| also keep Ov-t* r- tor tbe accommo- 

dation of private families it all time«—the 
best th*- market will alford. 

October 14 Z. WADE. 

Potitof's, O-tions, Oit?, cjc 

JUST receive i an i for ‘•ale, on board (be 
S oup K.&iitg >un, S S it 

L. COB v IV r. 
At Vore ell's nharf, 

50t) bushels pot toes 
251*0 bunctii s mii us 

HO hu-lieis i.o. 
40 hu-hei'i l«* :s 

300 bushel* oats 
2 bonis, 4*c. 

October It: v 61 

P 4’iV<‘. \\ lii^ki v Lf ?*oftp. 
JIST received, per sloop Abcnna, from 

New-York 
150 h «> coffee (green &i St. Doming' ) 
24 hints r>t whiskey 
25 boxes clear soap 
10 do white do. 

LINDSAY & HILL. 
October 18 (it 
1" y — 

Cliurles Bonnet 

HAS imported per the ship Boston, capt. 
Finley, and ethos for sale, wholesale or 

relad 
Ingrain and Venetian carpeting 
Bed, yellow.and whip Hamids 
Snpeifine .ind common cloths and Ker- 

sey metes 

Bom hazel Is of all colors 
Rose and three point Blankets 
Blur nd marbled kerseys 
B!,»e plains 
\ it iinbmme assortment of P fissecloths 

And by the schr. George li ushington, inn Bid- 
tintore., 

Shad and herring twine and shoe thread 
By the ship Puto nac, expected daily, he will 

receive, 
Sheppard’s Ri gent blue cloths 
Scotch plaids 
Rouihazetl* a-snrte<l 
Swansdown voting and loth netU 
Linen hcl ticks, of fir«t quality 
Mull muslins 
Colored and while couhteipanes of large 

sizes 
Carpetings and catpei hind ngs 

Which, with Ins present stuck on hand, will 
ren !er his assoi lined of 

English & Irish Goods, 
very complete. 

I September 8 wfm2ww5w 

Koi* Rrr.t 
\ NE \T and commodious Brick Hovse, on 

i l Prince, between Fairfax and Royal- 
streets. Apply at die rompting r« otn of M. 
Mill* r & Son, to 

SOLOMON PARSONS. 
October 16 stutbSw 

Orphans’ Court, 
.'HexitndruiCovu 

October Term, 
/^Y.RDKKF.D, Til t till executor Ot JaMKS 
\ Ckowdhill. deceased, do insett lue 
usual notice 'o debtors and credit'*rs, three 
times in e >rli w«-ek t -r three weeks, in the 
Vie\ indria newspapers. 

A copv—I este. A MO< >RE, Reg, 

77//S IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
rhal Mm subscriof r >1 Vlexandna county, 

in the Disiiict of Co umhia, h.*s obtained 
from th* Orphans1 Court of said county, 
letters testamentary on tlm estate •( .lame* 
Crow hill, late of said cot nly, decease'1 — 

\d person- ha» >ngclaims again*! tile said d» 
cedent an 1 eteny warned t«» exhibit th. 
same with the Voucher* there* f, to the sub 
srriher. passed |n the Orphan-1 Court, o» 

or he for* the 1 Ith day ofApri next, or the' 

*y l»\ law he exclmied from all heiielil 
to sai I estate ; and thorn in lehted th**'* f>» 

are required to make immediate payment. 
(iiven under my hand tin* I Ith Ochdier, 
Ihitb JAMES H. HOOK, 

E\<tutor of Jam* $ Crowdhiil, deceased 
octoher I d lulhsSw 

\u Kvcnina? Hcliool 
\\TWA. lie owned at th ■ MUCH \VIC\S’ 

■ \ IIA1X <>n .Mnn !av. the 18th instant. 
Hours of tuition. from ** i x until nine o’clock. 
The terms will be moderate 

A. G. BOVVER. 
October 11 tuthsdw 

Hotuovjil. 

SAMUEL MAlxK has removed his store to 
the brink house, first door « a>t of tbe 

Mechanics’ Bank, when1 lie offers for sale, 
fir task, a great variety of 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
at prices w hich will he pleasing to purchasers 

October 4 dlwn»tli3w 

I! f>Mpr;th, (Drntist) 
S3 FSPECTFF ELY inform* the ladi* s and 

\< gentlemen ot Alexandria and its i< m- 

ity. dial he has taken his old stand in Mi. M 

kinsou’s house, in Fairl it street, w here he 
will lie happy to wait on them in the line of 

his profe-smn• He makes and insert* teeth 

j from one to a lull set He clean*, mends, 
I plug*, an extracts teeth in the best manner. 

October 1 _vmwif 
Iron for Sale. 

f pWENTY ons of bar iron, handsomely 
I assorted, with round square- and fl»t, 

finely drawn, w ith a large portion of plough 
plates. .7/so, 

loo bushels black « y’d peas 
2o bu*hels of fre-li timothy seed 
10 bid* prime poik / New-York in- 
11f do do beet } snectiom 

Apply to M. MlllF.fU-SON. 
seotember ?o_1,1 

M.•nrv IV Wf ifm v. 

Corner of Prince Fnirfix itreets, 

Respectfully acquaints his custo- 

mers and the public m geuerd, that he 

lus ju-st received a well as* Med *tock ot 

Seasonable Goads. 
consisting of suoerti »e fine common «$• coarse 

< o li*,cassimere*,ca*sinet!s. velvet c.ord.flan- 
n»-l* wi h a g >od assoilm't of domes:ic goods 

of different kinds ; together with hats, bool* 

and shoes: all of which will he sold cheap for 

cash, :nd Fr <nk1»n and Mechanics B.mk pa- 

per received III paVrin ot. 
, 

Every description ot ready made clothing 
Con«t udy mi ban f at the lowest prmes, and 

;,nv kind’ of * *coitd bami clothing taken in 

eXch^ng* f*o m xv. 

September 22 wtw4m 

SAI KS AT A l CTt- N._ 
Krcri i-hfOmdv ut Auction. 

/ N SATL KD \Y, the 23d iu*t. v :1 '.it 
\ f cfi* *e 1 .>t j iii i c iii« ti-n at the t‘* 
of the Georgetown in porting n«t ex{ or : g 
C* n.parry, flit • nitre taigo cl the hug ; It- 
Za1 * 'li 'turgri- ( aptain Aiaibury, hum font- 
htl'tn>—ro: sis’jng ut 

?t (i Iih>?s. t ti.ii u toe 

4*41 casts Ho 
11<> do ? ?i't l Frontigbar He 
41/ do spao l«ng Cl atvj gne 
40 Ho H*« t,i*i»* > at* m/milage 
20 pipe? C’c^tuat I r riiiy 

210 basket* fine fie*L oitVe oil 
46 boxes obv*». c-’per* ami aniin<vi(^ 

(pari of tbein as'U ieri) .r tv 
40 b gg bt st velvet colk>* (lOOU taCa * 

37 bags filbe rts 
10 burels shelled airi onds 
10 bales Ho du 
16 do solt shell do 
6 case* letter »/aper 

1600 reams w a ping paper (various ?»zp*]J 
600 boxes marbled tw ice boil’d Casiilb 

loap 
100 Ho white do do 

8 cases paper hanging*, part velvet & 
s tin. rich n t superb patterns 

4 case? .auiis" Leghorn hats, assuited 
2 ilo leather kid gloves 
2 dr. -ilkslot k tigs, assorted 
2 do do ribbons ao 
1 do Thule lace 
2 do Li famines tS* salins. assorted 
8 d<» d< uble Flotencts du 
1 do liner rand rit s do 

The terns, which uni be liberal, mad# ] known at the time and pi.ee ol sale. 'J he 
sale to comment e a> H o’clock A. M. 

JOHN PEABOLY. Aunt. 
( n~f-' wp f rl |H. < ; 

\ <tiiiritiit fur hp.U', 
| L RSL'ANI to a decree ot the Superior 5 couit of chancery for the distri« I ot Fre* 

denckduirg jnVitcinia.ib* undesigned cbm- 1 
missiouers wiil prbc< ed to sell et pui l r auc- 
tion. upon a credit of one. two. and three 1 
\e;tis, at Middh • tug, in ll e county «»F 1 ou- 
don, on Thursday ih* 18th day ot Novem- <{ her next, 

40( 0 Jars tf Land, 
lying n the neighborhood of Mid lehurg —^ | the whole i..»iu is td that qual ly termed j 
pl.uster land, and sutueptbe ot h:gl hi*- I 
pmicment by the use of it. The who* wdl i 
i*c laid out into small tratls, ot (•« n two to 
tli ee i uit red acies ea. h, and sold in «rpa- 
ra e trai ts to »uit pi.rebates. Tin whole is 
well w lered.aim no country ini tic l eal hy. 
Faptain Fir hell,who live.' neat the land, ami 
w ho is employed t« make a survey ot it ; and 
Mr. Sommers, who is ihe agent, fot tlu «o!* 
lection of th< rents, will shew the. Ian • to 
those w ho may he inclined to puuhaM* Fond 
»n»? seru. ity, andadetdof trust upon each 
tract, w ill he required of the pu'chnscr. 

JOHN FIN ION, 
JOfiN GIBSON. 

, FlllFlF IIAKIUS0& 1! 
nUgusf 90—93 t$ 

Suit, \\ iw, &<*. 
f INDSAY 4* Hll.l. have just received 

per srhr Conilibii?, < 

2200 bushels ground alum salt, (now afloat) 
AM' 

20 qt. casks Malaga wine 
In Store, 

90 hhds. 4* 30 his 1st 4* 2d quality sugar 
"5 lihtls prime retailing molasses 
50 hags green coffer 
do Si Donungo ditto 
Gunpow *er. Imperial kt,} .Ilyson teas 
W lii'Ha iV N. |-itgI:.in! tutil , 

B'own ‘•alt in .-. eks hulk 
Ground ginger in kegs 

5 hi*. tanners’ oi* 
9o Ms bottle cidtr 3i doz. each 

October I I I 

J<>I■ M is Ilk' \ 

HAS imported mi the ships Boston, captain J 
Finlay, Potomac, captain Bra Herd*! 

direct IVnui Liverpool, a handsome assort-j 
ment of 

Fall ami fFuilrr Foods, 
which are. now opening, nd o.feied fof 
sale on accommodating terms. 

September 22 

\V nhd to pin Hr *v, 

4 N ACTIVE BOY of color f'2 to 14 y’ril 
jl\ of .g* Inquire ol the printe*. 

October 18 jj 
Not <•<* I 

To the Stockholder- of the Columbian //UW-l 
ranee C uai/>uiuj <J Alexandria. J 

i N eleciion lor el* ven Due' tors ol than 
\ Columbian In-uiai.ti Comp n) uB 

Alexandria, will be held at ll.eir• dice, oflJ 
MONDAY, the litst day of next Noveniberq 
between the hums ol ten a. m and two r. m*j| 
to serve for the en?uii»g year 

By order ot the Boat d, j 
WM, V\ 1LS0N, Sec’y. J 

Columbian Insurance Office, > fl 
Alexandria, Oct. her Id._)_dtN I 

One Hundred Dollars Rp>vm*cL| 
Ran am. ay on the 20th Septen bePlast*! 

from the subscriber, living neat Battle* 
toon, in Frederick count) Virginia, a brghl 
Mulatto Girl, named I AV IMA. but she wiljj 
in all probability change her nan e. She iu 
..bout 4 teet 3 or 4 indies high, is very like-j 
ly .uid -loops con-ideral ly in walking. ‘'hgj, 
lo- k with her a I undle containing a varmrjj 
of clothing It has been ascertained th tsbw 
i- endeavoring to make her v» ay to Philaeel*' 
pbia, via Alex’a. and Baltimore. 'I he t-l uve' 

reward will be given (or apprehending 'h<4 
said mulatto girt and bringing her home urt 

•edging In r In jail so that I ge? h* r ag in j 
an.\ page. 

October 13d2w 

N otict*. 
rpHE undersigned being anxious to close 

V their business, and believing that no- 

thing short of a determination not to prose- 
cute it for the present, wili enable then, to 
effect so desirable an event, respectfully and 
earnestly solicit all those who are indekvd 
to them, to make immediate pay ment in or- 
der to enable them to meet more piomptfy 
the i< n ands ol lho«e t«< *» hom Miev re iu- 
debted. K. & J. MANDEVILLJE. ] 

august 18 

•'> r4 * 


